
Fourth of July Military Appreciation

Mesker Park Zoo is honoring the active duty, retired, and veteran members
of the military, National Guard and reserves with FREE zoo admission for all
active and retired military on Independence Day, July 4th. 

Family Fun & Animal Enrichment Day

From zoo animals to our pets at home, everyone needs enrichment. Come 
explore the zoo to see how zookeepers provide a healthy and enriching 
environment for our animals. The day will be full of fun-filled with activities 
to learn more about the animals. All activities are free with general Zoo 
admission.

Family Fun & Animal Enrichment Day 
Saturday, August 3, 2019 at 9 AM - 2 PM

https://www.facebook.com/events/405700363375356/?active_tab=about
https://www.facebook.com/events/405700363375356/
https://courierpress.secondstreetapp.com/2019-Evansville-Courier--Press-Readers-Choice-Awards/gallery/?group=322387&fbclid=IwAR1c3pABt6UktCd6MbgyN60gP1jED_Hc2xyMT5yZ8dRUeFQevd2oYAyayBI
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/35-6031419
https://secure.donorpro.com/mpz-donation
https://www.cuetoems.com/ulc_2019/PrintTickets.aspx?id=7cd12b8e-f5e4-4d69-8726-670642aed7bb
https://www.cuetoems.com/ulc_2019/PrintTickets.aspx?id=7cd12b8e-f5e4-4d69-8726-670642aed7bb


Choose your Plastic Free July

Mesker's Green Team invites YOU to join 
our staff in the Plastic FREE EcoChallenge!

We are participating in the Plastic Free EcoChallenge, and would like Zoo
supporters to join our team - Mesker Park Zoo!

The Plastic Free EcoChallenge is a 31-day, global challenge to reduce and
refuse single-use plastics.The challenge runs from Monday, July 1 to
Wednesday, July 31 and is a chance for a lot of people around the world to
simultaneously try their hardest to create a HUGE positive impact. 

Trade-off?! We establish new and improved habits that support a plastic-
free world.Rise to the EcoChallenge and let's make a big impact together!

JOIN the EcoCHALLENGE!

Vote for the Zoo!

https://youtu.be/UnXVU-06ciI
https://plasticfree.ecochallenge.org/teams/mesker-park-zoo
https://plasticfree.ecochallenge.org/teams/mesker-park-zoo


Voting is taking place now through July 13th for The Courier & Press
Reader's Choice Awards. Support your zoo by voting for us for:

Best place for a wedding reception
Best place for a family outing
Best not-for-profit
Best Kid's Birthday Party location!

VOTE NOW!

You can make a difference while you shop Amazon Prime Day deals on July
15 & 16. Simply shop at smile.amazon.com/ch/35-6031419 and
AmazonSmile donates to Evansville Zoological Society.

You can help bring penguins to our zoo!

To make the dive to support Penguins of Patagonia visit online or contact
supportourzoo@meskerparkzoo.com.  

Thank you for helping bring penguins to our zoo! 

https://courierpress.secondstreetapp.com/2019-Evansville-Courier--Press-Readers-Choice-Awards/gallery/?group=322387&fbclid=IwAR1c3pABt6UktCd6MbgyN60gP1jED_Hc2xyMT5yZ8dRUeFQevd2oYAyayBI
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=3R042M5YNOXHI&K=3B7YIWAW8HCN0&M=urn:rtn:msg:20190701140331006aefadf7d7479fac45b55f2c20p0na&R=23OO9FMK17H92&T=C&U=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F35-6031419&H=7LTA71NO601J8IIWEEXIEFHGY3EA
https://secure.donorpro.com/mpz-donation


Support the Zoo while watching 
the PGA Tour! 

The Web.com Tour Championship Presented by United Leasing & Finance is
the season-ending event on Web.com Tour an official event of the PGA
Tour.  The tournament is held at Victoria National Golf Club in Newburgh,
Indiana, August 26 - September 2, 2019.  The PGA Tour prides itself on
giving back to the communities in which its events are held. The Web.com
Tour Championship will continue this tradition through the Old National Bank
Golf Gives Back Program. 

Present a hard copy or digital copy of this ticket at the Admissions Gate to
gain access to the grounds. 

GET YOUR TICKET!

We're Wildly Social!

https://www.cuetoems.com/ulc_2019/PrintTickets.aspx?id=7cd12b8e-f5e4-4d69-8726-670642aed7bb
https://www.cuetoems.com/ulc_2019/PrintTickets.aspx?id=7cd12b8e-f5e4-4d69-8726-670642aed7bb
https://www.facebook.com/MeskerParkZoo
https://twitter.com/meskerparkzoo
https://instagram.com/meskerzoo
http://www.youtube.com/user/meskerparkzoo
http://meskerparkzoo.com



